Financial Supporter Report

The following information is true and correct.

*Please submit the original filled out either by the person responsible for household finances (financial supporter) or your guarantor. (Will be invalid if filled out by the student making the application.)

*The financial supporter must fill out this section by hand in as much detail as possible, and sign it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Financial Supporter / Guarantor</th>
<th>Seal</th>
<th>Relationship with Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

① Details of Supporter’s Financial Condition

*To confirm the documents necessary for submission in the case of single-parent households, enter the reason and corresponding date.

□ Bereavement □ Divorce □ Long-term marital separation □ Other ( )

② Financial Source of Student’s Academic Fees and Living Expenses

③ Do you receive financial support from grandparents / siblings sharing living expenses or from persons with separate living expenses? □ Yes □ No

**“Financial support from persons with separate living expenses” refers to assistance with tuition fees and living expenses received from grandparents or siblings, etc., or child support (for all siblings) received from a parent (mother / father) living separately.

If “Yes,” please describe the details below. If you have multiple supporters, please individually number and provide details for each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Financial Supporter</th>
<th>Relationship with Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total amount of tuition support, living support, and child support received: ___________ yen/month ( ___________ yen/year)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

④ [Applicable persons only] If applying for a scholarship due to sudden changes in household finances, fill out the section below.

Reason for sudden change in household finances:

□ Bereavement (Mother / Father) □ Unemployment (Mother / Father) □ Divorce □ Long-term marital separation

□ Other ( )

Date of sudden changes in household finances: ___________ / (yyyy/mm)

Amount of income during previous one-year period:

(1) Main financial supporter (relationship to student: )

Salary income (incl. tax) __0000 yen Business revenue (incl. tax) __0000 yen Business income (incl. tax) __0000 yen

(2) Other financial supporter (relationship to student: )

Salary income (incl. tax) __0000 yen Business revenue (incl. tax) __0000 yen Business income (incl. tax) __0000 yen

*The following section must be filled out by the student.

| Student ID | Full Name |